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REALI :ESTATE iGTIVITY
: SHOWN BY RECORDS

.... ¯ DEEDS "TRANSCRIBED A’J
COUNTY CLERK’S OFFICE

RECENTLY

AtlnUe Clhr.
Atlantic City Ilullillng and Imp, Co. h

MISCELLAHEOUS nECOROS
AND REAL¯ ESTATE NEWS

i ,
0afieelled Mortgages, Releastis and

Others Entered at Clerk’s Office;

Cancaliatl0n ot lWortgafes, Athmtlc City.
The I{eetm ¯, Wardouo and Vestrymen of AI’I

bhsluls Cltureh IO All. City loTruMeol of brYn

M11wr.(~llege, 1100x126 It, "We~t pldn CbelB~a
Avo, 175 fk b~ottth of ALI11uIIo Ave. |l’J,000,

Jnhn W. htger~oll to The Tuckorton Batik,
~¯ii~ llXl I1. Wl~l side Mat+sueln,sett, Avl¯ 4~ ft.

Court mi~ County O~Icell.
Idupreino Court Jusll0o--Hon. Charlei C,

]lack:
Circuit Court Judge-- HOn, Howard C%rmw,
Law Judge--Hon. Ullflon C. 8hlnn:
Oluniy Clerk--Edwin A. Parker.
Deputy’ CoUnty Clerk--BUrton A, OleskllL
8herlff--Jceeph It. Bartl¢tL
Deputy Bhorlff--ldtulth 1ti. Joltlmon.

8urrt,l~ate--Dsnlel H, .V. boll.
Deputy 8tlrroKate~-(leorge T, Yeller.
CountyCollector--Enoch l,, Johulloll.
CMtltlt¥ Audltor--Ablml0m H; Ulgbee.’
County 8olleltor--E¯ A. Hlgbt~t.

l’nmeeutorofthe Plens--UhllrlecB. Moore, ,

\

Partnership
The making of even the most ordinary telephone call
involves a partnership of. at least three persons.
The effectiveness of the service dependi; on the degree ot
team-play existing between these three patina,t-.the person
Calling, who’.co-operates by consulting the directory and
calling by number always; the operator, bymaklng the con-
nection quickly, c6urteously andwith the maximtim degree
of human accuracy; and the- person called, by answering
promptl2/. .
Gre.atest satisfaction of"service is attained, when the second"
partner, the operator, is accorded the samē consideration

.and courtesy which she’ is always anxious to ¯show the
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I’.nrl tlfl’lIlIllllllll J’h,as, will he 14old Lit pnhlh’ Cutlet, 1rill lie fold nt pllblls vendue, Oil1
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©ur boys wh<

Thursday for Camp Dix ~hc~Id be

given a rousing zend-off and every

place of b~nine~.~, it i3 to be hoped,

wil} be clo~qed during the hour of their

deparlure. They are uur sacred offer-

ing upon the altar ot Freedom. sanctl+

fled by their call tc~ the Flag. 2o let us
give them a farewell they ca~ ren|ein-

bt:r durhlg the UIlklIOWll peril:; and

hard.d~ip:, tn c,~tl~e,

~heriff Alfred j. Perklna and Sur-

rogate Albert C. Abbcdt enter upon

their term3 ’z~lh the best wi:+hes ef all

f<<r ::ucces5 and bulh ’,will 411ake. able.

coI|sc,enti~;u;’, ffic~al: Few tuen have

entered tb~:,e -fftces m the p~at :,c

Jloseph B. Matttson,
Wagon Builder, EstelvlIle, l%l I.

How’s This?
311"e offer One Itondred Dollara il~sward

for any cane of Catarrh that cannot be
cured by Hall’s Catarrh Medicine.

- " HaWs Catarrh Med|e|ne ha~ been takell
by catarrh sufferers for th~ Vaet thirty-

- five years, and h~m become known as the

Diulles For Sage
Alwa),~ from I00 to 300 head of
horses and mule~ of all descriptions

for 5ale at my stables

Joe Kindig, York, Pa.

most reliable remedy 2or Catarrh¯ Hall’s
Catarrh Medlrtne acta thrll Ihe t31ood on
the Mucous surfaces, expelling the Poi-
son from the Blood and healing the dll!-en.~d Dortlone.

After you have taken Ttull’a Catarrh
;+,dlclne far a short tlmo you will eee a

gTeat ImDrovement In your ’ generld
health. Btart takln~ it:Us Ctltarrh Medi-
cine at once and get lU,l ot catarrh. Bend
for testimonials, tree.

F. J, CHENEY & CO.. Toledo, Ohio.
¯ 8old bY a|l Drugglstl, 7riO.

Furniture
Carpet & Bedding

Vt’l’ r,,l)lilr flllOllilr~ ~lillll hay i)r \
t’X t’h:i lilac yollr ¢lhl in~(’llrtil.ll ~llrllt-
lllrl# lilt lit.l’ fllrliilllrf,.

A pllt4tlil oiled iH’llh~llll, , f.lil] .191Xt¯

(’l~llll, wUl I)rllll~ 11~I t41 yllllr dial1"
Ill lilly ~llll+t lit tht" 4+lltllllv wllh
i~lttlllll’et, i’¯ltlr thutlhll.l tiott ~tiitl~-
fill’ I htl I ~L till eli II I i~ql’¯

lilllldP~ dl’llvt~lh’ll l+t-Illl pllllt4 lit
Ihc I’(,Ull|~¢ Feint~ i)Fi!hilrlllL

Nenry W mberff
a49\ Liverp0o} Avenue’,

EGG HA,RBOR CITY, N. J,
.

Long Distance Drivlng a Specialty __ ~
Anytime Anywhere

lloth I t Illlnl~4

M
Hammonton, N.J.

We beg to announce that we have been appointed the

exchtsk’u agency <for the Chocolate Products Co., the largest
malntfactnrers of chocolate ill the conntry.

Through tke securing of thi.~ agency live are ei!hbYed t~

ilistribttte the we~I known Janson line attd t0 offer-week-end
specials of various high grade chocolates throughout the year¯

\ to-da’y and COil-To iutroduce the l{ue, beginning with

tinning for one wc~k, we offer ’a fur pound package of 80c

" Lady tleleti Chocolate-CoveFcd Maraschino Cherries" at

the special price ~f 43c.

,Departmen t St ore

~AY’S LANDI1NO

n,r ~,n... ~-+ " (Official Autoulobile Station) ~ ’+
K~v,ton+x +l

Extends a Cordial lnvllmtion to Autoists
~uFo}ela mid Ameflc~n Phm,

AllM,~leru Improvemonhi. Fred Lott,’ Prop.Cafe anll lteaUlnrant.

Culilno and 14elwieet#+ Ylrit (.71
llrolierl lind Wafll~ Our BllXmlllty, Egg Harbor Clty, N. J. \
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Partnership
The malting of even the- most ordinary telephone call
Involves a partnership of at least three persons.
The effectiveness of the service depends, on die degree or.
team-play existing between these three partners--the person
calling, who.co-operates by’consuhing the directory and

~calling by number always; the operator, b~; making the con-
nection quickly, courteousiy an~t with the maximum de~ree
of human, accuracy; and the person ~;aUed, bv answering
promptly.
Greatest satisfaction of service is attained-when the second
par’met, the operator, is accorded the same considcratton
an.d:courtesy which she is always anxlotis to show the
other two lnembcrs of the partnership.

The Delaware & Atlantic Telegraph & Telephone Company¯
C. B. Smlth," District Manager

At]antic City, N. J.
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Mail, Order:Service
The Snellenburg System Offers

Unusual Conveniences and Ad-
Vantages to the Out-ot"

Town Customer
Ills store, now in lta 44th Year, has established itself as

a leader becalise of Its flr~t-clall servlee---tte dependable
mel’chandlse---iznd ltll reaaonab]e piic~i. Its MAIL ORDER
DEPARTMENT hu been perfected so that you may. have
the benefit at all times of the Judgment of apeclally lzained
expert shoppers, experienced in the selection of all Idnds and
qualities of merchandise, im well as Ill particular lines.

No" matter¯ how large or how small your order, it will be
given the same prompt and careful attention ll if you were
~hopping in person. Moreover, we ~lre always ready Io fur-
ninh any information ihat may be desli-ed~ or to l~nd sam-
plea from our regular sfocJ~.

Don’t forget that our FREE DELIVERY SERVICE will

bring your purchases dlreetly to your ~oor Witholxi any addl.
tionai costs. .’ ’

/
Keep in touch With our dally advertisemen~a in the Phil.

de]phia Newspaperk.

" OUR FORTY-FOURTH ANNIVERSARY 8ALE takes a fresh
start thls week ’with the formal opening of our NEW SOUTH
BUILDING, Eleventh and Girard Streets.

¯ The opening of thts NEW ANNEX to our 8TORE means the
addition ol tremendous lots of fresh new’merchandise to ouz AIINI-
VERSARY SALE.

This sale has already proved a great economical help to thousaads
nf PhiladelpMans, because it has brought forward the wortllleet
merchandise at decided, saving~ from prevalling"prtces. It will con-
timle to provide the best and mo~t dependable personal and household
goods of alJ kindl at thrift prices, so that these fit in exactly with the
Go’Ternment’s ware-time policy of leesening the cost of living.

Mr. Frlank Tomklnson, II)lnlmoilhln, N. J.. tlll¢cs enre Of alJ our
]leIIvery ,~lervlce Illl lllliniinoliton I il~til.(llllel %’Vlnllloe;+t .%VIDi4h)w Jnni~l]Ol,,
Ehll, Aneorll i lllnl, Anellor~ Ilrlld(hwl~, t%~lllr Brook, Wlilerford. ChPsll-
litlrll i Plxher~ l)llnlltirlon, Abel), Fnlrvlew ih,lel, ~lxilolill llrldg~, Tnnlt-
IioroughI llirlln, Albh,n, Vi’l_~i lh:rlll~, Ill,rlln llelgill~, 51111tlrli I IMlirllon,
~lt,liforll~ ll~dllln .’lllll~, Alllon, Ihirlllirll, llll’olHtl. F:llwood, l,]lg ilar~r

(’lt)’j _~1115’t¢: J.llnllll)li CuLvgne. tlermlitihi.. Port ll~.puilllc~-i’~ew-(;rolnll, ..........

Tllckorlt, ll, V¢ildhlg ILl-,’er, l.iiwer ihinl¢~ Iji’Pen illtnk~ lipl,er lhltik~ lhil~iO,
l’h.lil~llnl Mill% Ne~c., lind Willie li~’l~ Pike.

N.SNELLENBURG CO.

I

\ News from the County Towns,

Proc’~edlngs of Ctvil, Crlmlhal and Orphans’ Coklrts,

Legal and Real Estate News.\"

Marled to~ any address In the United States for $1.25
.A’ ....................

Flll out the following coupo~ and mall It to thi~ office to-day

’\ Please send the,,Atlaa~Ic County ~¢cord to the
following address for oneyear, for whlch I enclose $I .25.

Name ...... .... "

A~tdr~ss .................... X .... ’~ ....
CRy, etc. II --’ ,


